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pnrliamoutary pap'or for Gnat Britain
fcHS&has \m* i-«":< f"r-y«T». That

uiwn-It; and it niay bi ronmrltp'l that,

'corsiuerii^ ->i!r pr-wim;i-ommerclol rela-

'tTuWnf^o|nus3ian trade concjessions&in
anj^u^terjin,wi k'-, M dominates,^toe !

alliaricu.'may proVo of vast Importance to

us.
-

Proportion'- Han \u25a0in'ereaHed ;in.'/tlie;JPn'st

Ten.Yen tn•. from
-
;j»;j to 4.l;JPcr ;Cent.'

\u25a0
\u25a0.';**t^.thci'AViiole CltisK '\u25a0'\u25a0 of \u25a0:' Suclt'-i-Per-"'' ''
::-^aons^'3l^B-rationV«iC:.?«'ortJi«:rn':'VVl»ite»
Jrtoitl»e;Sbu<ii Incrcasiiigr; Rapidly.;;

;';'-:^A'^ottle«f^;"- ;"-^>
STIMRTS *il% A*(O nVCXIV.

fCuresiftitiney'Saii it)Uinitdcr'"fr»» vI>jc,
j|Br1Sl» tVj,;;»inca»eilßtf^umnitUrn

,
'« t«'.

'

i^Sentt'^oifniolaeyv^slnrp/Iy^wrlte'fand- I.^'Stuart's l.Glntandiißuchu ?atjour/expens(-
*&3persona I%trialvis ?]be t ter.;than ;\u25a0 a thoulJBandßprintexliitcstiradriJalaA; r-.;'-::.r-.;'-::.
j-yDeath^soon/follows-from/dlsoasefl k[t\
;'neys^unlessaagcure^-is jnmde' byv takin-

\u25a0 thel'otdjrfreliable "=8 ttiart'3,Gin
"'

and "Biichu"The .follbwlns^symptomsjlndicaie" th» sn"pcoachV2df lfßrlght'sidEsvaae lor,'diabete<i
ftmrjkidriey/Btroubler^Pufty ;or dark cir-"cles-iunderstheTeye:.sallow./yellow com

iplexlon;^'duU;Sheavy ;;headaches; dizzy"
'tired ;[feeling;^famtgspells;r pain^ or dullache^'ln"^the><back: ;jurihe /cloudy, ml!k-

\u25a01ik.e/;i;or, -'stringy,*;"dark;jin5color
'
or offer

*

sive;;palnfuir?scaldlng,rsensatloh in p;tSC
!ing.Jurine:foDliKedj.to.j?o/often during th«diLy-or,fnlght.'/'rheVe:is ;a^cure InStuart'^;Gin/;andv feuchu. It/is: the one reme'ly
;ypuf^ah]rely on. :;It\wHi;c6rfect.all th«-s'
symptoms v

-
and cure evenBrlght's";disease; Rafter ..all other treat--ments>:fail;i?Stuart's Gin .anil Btichu tvllineutralize .the. urine/and cause It to gow

in?o'vperfectly 'natural -'manner, thus ca-.
ryinjr/outiof the kidneys all the impur'l
ties 'which 'are the direct cause of much:iHZ';health.". It givos life, power, and-vigor,;to' the;. kidneys, thus making thoibloodv; red ;and^nourishing.: It:will cur*
the worst :forra?bf:rheumati3m.l>nig ;

?Isuor;by:express, .prepaid, $1..Itcures wher»all:';else 'fails.' To /prove it cures we havi»se.tVasicle
'15,000. bottles to give.away- tosufferers.:/ "A, sample bottle of StuarfiGih'"ana)Buchu sent, free by .writin™ Stu-

art 'Drug /Company. Atlanta. Ga "Don'tIhesitate; to \vrite for/a bottle, as thereare no -conditions. A request on a dosital/icard, will d0...50. ..50 -write now wH)%you:; think:",of -It. Sold in Richmond i»
TRAGLE- CUT-RATE DRUG STOhE «reast, ißroadf street., .:>; no lT-Th&Sunjy

the stro^"
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hand of Pop- r
' ' ->

ular Approval,, the-"GOOD
LUCKft BAKING POW-

\u25a0DER sledge hammered^
xompetition \u25a0in \the South and
South- West \u25a0to ;such a ?small
point that;?bf immense ar;
;mount of BakirijgvPpwcler:;used
"GOOD LUCK?;supplies

;more :half--ofitfeeientire
Iconsumption. '.%:- H \u25a0 V--'- -^^8[• -\u25a0- • '-

:\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0.- .---\u25a0-;-.•\u25a0;;:.-, \u25a0 ;•'./.-. \u25a0.-...-/. .-
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I/:THE SOUTHERkiHjANIiiFACTURING Ca| /
K-:--'- RICHMOND, VA. :",
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BOW-TO, KKMIT., ;'

Uetnlttances-can/ bo/nxade
offlc© money order \ (the " eaxest way).

checx. ,or 'rfigistered ./Jctter. "Currency

Jwnt ay/malliit the rlak-of- the sender.;

Subscribers "witrhlnff'chanfftf of -s-ddress
mwt givo theold as ./.yrQlyoa tb« new
Vost-oSQce. .
;' Sample copies • Irec ...- \u25a0... .- -

\u0084 -i-
/'Xarcrtlslnp rates on application. :.
? Ad<lrces; all

-
communlcatlousi ."'Vh6i-3:>

iwteb Company. vßlcbjriondi Va.*V- -
\u25a0•Rcjectea manußcripls

Juraed.' :".
:' 7'>,-:j"'-';'.':\u25a0-.\u25a0'"'. ,~:'J-[. ': \u25a0'.-'"\u25a0 :-'

\u25a0;.', -Liotters recommending'- candidates' tor
l>J3ce and resolutions- of respect inserted

»* paJfltnoatterl': ':\u25a0\u25a0 y /-,-'
f •\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 • >. Q»untlnß-RoojTi- ;telephones— .

|Ci<J'f. 'pTjone'- 158.*:'" - ,-;/-,• - . .
.New 'phbna 12S. •/;

'
1 , .

,Slciln ,ab< i^v-lftb mtrectm, Klcl»-,

Up-Town Office. US;cast': Broafi'street.
1'

:Manchi>Btcr. 1203 Hull-s treet. : ':
Hew York 00190.^. E. /Doren

:iA.cencjV Tflbuno buUdlnc.-S"-': .-''\u25a0:;
'
-.Sp,-^-V \u25a0

///"/ cirvisyßTiCiXlPTXOyS.: // \u25a0

THE DAILY DISPATCH' .'delivered ?) to
\u25a0iubtcrlbcrß la"KlchJnorid ;a.nd^Manchcstpr
:at.VSo'"centi per month;<payaWel (ttOK);tho

carrier weekly or aoonthly;-; tho*SUNDA\
IDI&PATCl3. 51.50 per/annum ;75; cents for

elz months. ; _.'."- r \u25a0

iCThoso \u25a0'wlfihrity the paper/ can order ;If
by;telephone or postal cardL^Complalnt^
«C.delivery may,bo.made it^eisac»ejfway« :.>i

MAILSCTBSCmr,TI?>SS. *j/- ;

*ra.y«iblo In advance lnvartably:
w

;DaUy, one -year... .......... —
•\u26665 v"

Daily. 'Blxmonuw... •\u2666«• f??.
Dally, three •aohthß,v.'-.i::.'....' ;—r?I
Sunday onlr. one; year:."......'.;. ."••••I. oW

TOE WEEKLT DISPATCn.'v ''Z':
/THE WEEKLY; LisPATCH; Is issued;
In,two paxta^^^ ckcn?wcek— on Mondays ana
rhurod«iy»-At? ONE DOLLAK per year,

payable In advance;, six months, FIFTX,
.CBNTS. ..*/... ;"

-

The Petersburg Index-Appeal . thinks
\u25a0that the :suggestion that Salem have/a
centennial Vcelebration is' all right.; pro--
vlded:;it"is:not.made" an; excuse; for some
sort /-of

-
exhibition- necessitating; ..the

outlay. of,/a" considerable sum- ;of- money

with '-no "of"its return.' >Ari^ora-
tion. a ;poem; and a" ch oral celebrati on,
could, the .Index-Appeal^ thinks,r-be/ ren-
dered very effective ;arid'- .very -beautiful
without -the- expenditure of much money. .:
- "We commend -our .Petersburg;, contem-
porary's suggestion to the attention 1of our
Salem, friends'.^ v . ; ,"- /'-"•'

(nrrout C'oiiiment. '^f^: Commenting, on some industrial; statis-'
tics regarding North Carolina which^haye
fjustrbeentl)rintcd3^>*j'^^ynchbu
asks -\u25a0Hvhat other." Suvtes K^:the \u25a0.Union 1

'
can1

surpa^ssi'this^recbrd? l
'

4' 0 hen >::the Jf;News:
«adds:/y.Thf.v vpeople(of'the"ord^NortH\Sm
have /'afrightTto" bei'fproud ,;of their 'Com-
monwealth, with/its economical arid effec-7
tlvc'State goyernment;Mts.equitablenawsr
'its .and;- the.'pQe-

\u25a0nomenalpgrbwthiof^itsHndustrial.-'estah4
Ushments. s^ -~

\u25a0 " -
.\u25a0: A right to be proud, in truth. .;

It would be a public; caiariiity:for the
Hon..C arter Glass to retire .from Virginia

politics.*: We" do not believe' that he -will

Dc /allowed to: retire', /xvotnirig.;fsj-'ftarder.
thitn for:a -man- to.get orut;;of.the;public

service :when • the^:people
'
are /determined:

to licep him; and we .have 'strong -hope
that; Mr/-Glass 'may-be/induced: to/ re-

consider/ his
'expressea purpose.— Norfolk

Landmark; -..'•'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0/• \u25a0'\u25a0;/'/\u25a0 '. r-, '. \u25a0 ::
-

\u25a0..\u25a0 , -.. /; ,'\u25a0
~
.

.All'who are 'familiar with/Mr. Glass's
record ;in public life will;endorse/our
contemporary's remarks../-

' • . \u25a0 ..>'

THURSDAY,i.^.:^FEB: 13^ 1962;

WgAp'twntH 'Drlvtly Suminarlaed. .'
'

jgTlieWnitedjS tates?,Circuit/Court
-
of|Ap^

rpeaisjcbrnpleted m a--vK t>r f-he^se»^?islpngys*sterday.^Judg|s^doff^S^onton^
?JtJrawleyHanaf JSteiler^virei m;a:tenaance/j
;,Th'ereCwas|6utl one; case "arg"t*etf^vi2£rp%|

le37|a'^infstratrls;^
|eoalj>|appellants )fCvs/,:Southern/; Railway^
;Company;^tTal^appeHeess:; rAp^^
CtlieyCircuit^: Court::at'-'StatesVille.^N^C/!
fArgued:byiHon/?A/' c;-!Avery,/of rMqrsan^
?tbn;-?N//:Cv' ;fcr/thG^appellants, :and' :by/

\u25a0Ch}irles Price;of;SaliJbury,/N.'/C^ ;.fotvthej:
I'appeliees." -{'" ' ',r, r

"
l ;

-
|lv^-The^'fo!lowinsrdistrtct;judge3; ;hayo^been :]
i^eslgnatedAtbsatteM^thjj^next^term^of I
'^purt^yfhiclii^
/Tuesday/in^May:? Hon. Thomas J.iMorris,;
of Baltimore, ,Md.. and Hon. Clay^Mc-

[pdwell;fof;Blg\St6^j^ai\'jVa^vrThe;coijrt;
;will/sit'fat Charleston;; S::C£- toTftbl»l;;its~
;May;terih:';-';';//\u25a0

-:>v:\u25a0--'; ;'..;
';' ~'~l'i. \u25a0^/YX-^^Z/iThej following

'
judges and; officers Iwere ;

in^atteridance-oiirthe/ court- during the:l
\u25a0 session \u25a0-:jusftended:*Circuit ::Judges;- -.Golt,

.Sinionton,. > District ./,Judges./ ;VJackson.?
:Brawleyt'*-Boyd;;an_d^Keller;;'Clerk f

'-;.Henry.

IT.' Meloney ;Deputy ; jClerk,- Claude "i/M-
:Dean;^Marshall,:/ Morgan eat; ;;

yCrleivS
vHeriryCiHudnall; //Messenger." -Hezekiah'
:Cur|is;;BaillffsV-JHenry:Waddill/and ;Wil-;i
Eon'iNash/;. ;/:./. 'y'yJS ... r. /-\u25a0 /;"- / ,r

- :••"
/An appeal has/been allowed ,;by Judge

\u25a0'"Sinidn ton;;in "the case of The
'Republic;

of/ Colombia;: 1 appellant, -vs.'''^Th'e Cauca
\u25a0 Company;' .et .?.al,"// appellees,

*
decided ; \u25a0at

this term in fayorof, the appellees, to the •
/appellant to the "Supi erne Court :of-"tho
iUniteid;States.

-
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 /--"\u25a0"""'•\u25a0.' ;//.;\u25a0'\u25a0 :' '

-
/

;/Counsel. wiliiapply-to the. Supreme Court
of the -United States for. a writ of cer-
';tiorari to

;
this court;in the,followingcases

'decided at this term:;. N0.;.250.' Board of
Commissioners of Stanley" c6unty, :-N.:C, }
ct alii;!appellants/ vs.-;."W".'-N.,Coler /'&.Co:, |
a"ppellees.*i Original from tne.Circuit Court
.at /Charlotte'- N.'/'C. /.,/:',.-.""•"'..;'" / '/ ;.:.....'-.':;
::.No; -319. Board of

*

Wilkes county, appellant «and'-W/;N..Coler
&Co., appellees. '\u25a0'. Originallyappealed from'[
the jCircuit {Court at /Greensboro', ;N. C- i'

Counsel fare considering the advisabili-.i
ty of applying to the 'Supreme Court of.
the United States :f6r a, writ of.ccr tiorari
In'.the^following^cases: / , ...
.No. 425. Daniel B. Cpltrane :arid Baltt-"_
more Building and -Loan Association, et ;
al.; appellants;' vs. Charles --.G. Blake; -,et
al, -appellees., :Orlgina tly. from the

"
Circuit

Court at Baltimore, Md. ~
; No. 430. .Robert B.Downs', appellant, vs.
The United States. /appellees: known as
the Russian Sugarßonnty. case. Original-
ly,from the Circuit-Court at Baltimore.
Decided ;at/I;this', term.- in favor ;of/ the
government. ;/ /. ; ...

HEARD CASE IN" CHAMBERS.

ESTATE OF LATE,31RS. CORDOX.

Tuesday evening, -February: 11th, '.;at-- the.
tioriie'/of /the bride, ;No. .215 /Sycamore
street,' Petersburg,, ya. .;.
r The contracting par ties we're Miss. Leah
Roman, \u25a0 of;'Petersb :

urgV,^and :Mr.:Frank
Blacker,

"
au succes's'f ul'youhg merchant^ of

:Rcckinghairi,/,N./C., son of Mr. Lewis
Blacker, a.well-known merchant of;Pike,
Chesterfield :"c ounty/ r

~ ; • "" • -.
\u25a0 Dr.-R. T. McNair,;,while; enjoying; the
sport of skating/Monday night; had 'the
misfortune ito fall,- ".which 'resulted ;in-a
painful,/ though not .serious,

'
sprain :to

the/:rißht ankle.-'; -;; . .', /,; ,::;/v'/;"
Dr.'Mathews, of /Manchester, rendered:

the /necessary ;medical Vatterition. /.
- '

;The ;.valentine party; which -was to be
given Friday /evening, the 14th, at .the
home of-Mrs. George E. Robertson, has
been postponed Until Fridays evening, the
2lst. . ' -:" ;"\u25a0/ ; /". '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ,/.,-:"\u25a0' _ •-..- '
.Mr. Irvin'Ivey, v."ho had- a -bad fall
some days/ago, is now able to be out
on crutches. : \u25a0

' .\u25a0\u25a0"'-\u25a0"
Mr. James Garrett. treasurer /of. the

State Conference of the :Seventh-Day, Ad-
veiitists. is verj' ill-at home: near -here.
/-Miss Mac Belvin/:daughter, of Mr.Pres-
ton

'Belvin; of Richmond, is visiting.Miss
Mattie: Hatcher. ./

:aX-JC.;/^bruary;i2^
•The'fmlffration./betweeri 7 sections/; of :tho
;United:states;is/dealt\ylth in'the-follow-
ing official statement issued by' the Ceri-
sus; Bureau:/ "-"/X:? : :

"
"-.'

;'; The Emigrations ribrthward of southern
whites, /while - Increasing/ in: absolute

I:amount, / has relaMvely. \u25a0:'.'. declined: >,The,iriigratiohlnprthward.of: colored persons
ihas increased '"rap'tlly.: ,-Thu -../northwafd 1

Imigration -of /southern whites,; however,^
•is -;still nearly/;three 1;times ,-as •;great;; iri:
absoluteYamount -and -'nearly one 'and^d'
half ; times";as Vgreat' relatively -to- the
population- Vfrom*

which/-it /comes, as tlie'.
northward;" migration • of';the :.colored, .a;
difference/ probably.due in part /to/.the j
better /economic position of;the = southern?
whites, arid*irirpar t/ to 'the fact that;the;

Icentre •/of '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0population /of . that ::class is;
nearer "the lborder.- .'\u25a0 ".'..\u25a0 ;' - ;- . :

'

•"-\u25a0 In.1900 there 'were .1,022,776 persons liv-
iin'g'-iri. the .South who- had' been .born in
the North,-ah:-increase -of "'6l .per cent,

since IS9O. -This current of migration/is
grea ter, in absolute /amount than that "of
southern/-. whites "or southern :;negfses;
moving North, but" over":a quarter of a
million

"
:less -than . the ;two combined. It

is much -more '\u25a0 rapidly;"than
either./: But,the Vtotal number, of /persons ;
of northern 'birth in-the- United States, is
so ,, great;- (in-;IS9O, ;3i,933,574;. and- in '1201,
38.186,516.) - that the amount ;of this south-
ward :movement relatively'to -the popula-
tion 'from -iwhich^itjVoiries! is/ less/than
the;:proportion forfeither 'of • the return
currents.-. /In IS9O, of all persons /in-/the
United-States born 'inithe North: 2;per
cent, .were liying in-ithe South. In 1900,
the iproportion had 'increased- to 2.6 per
cent.'. <\u25a0

-- : '.':• \u25a0- \u25a0 '\u25a0 :"-\u25a0\u25a0 . - r - -" :
SOUTHERN WHITES ATTHE NORTH.

\u25a0 In ISSO there -were -north of Mason/and
Dixoji's line, the Ohio and the southern;
boundary of

'
Missouri and Kansas, 901,G?S

white persons who";had been' born in the
South.,' which' increased 6 ;per cent, to
558.974 'in .1900. But '\u25a0 the; number.; of white:
persons

-
of.'southern; birth. living-in" the:

United \u25a0StatPs 1as /a whole ? had increased,
from/12.921,995 to 1G.05r.,045. ' The proportion
of white "persons' of /southern birth and.
northern residence fell-in \u25a0 the ten.'years

from \7:to:G per .cent. •of the whole: class \u25a0

of white persons •.born \u25a0 ijithe '^South'.". .'-.
:,In-.1900, 336.879 colored persons of south-
ern -birth/-"n*ere liyirisr.iri the North,"an
increase of almost: .4s 'per /cent. Mean-
time; the'nuriiberof colored persons born
in
'
the .',South: and living in\ the United

States, 'as... a whole had increased from-:
6.915.715 -\u25a0\u25a0: to :8.287,051." -The proportion of
colored persons /of.-southern .birth and:
\u25a0northern residence -increased in the ten
years; from 3.3 -to 4n" '.per ;cent.' of the
Vvhol"' elnss of colored persons born in j
the South//

"
, :

THE CITY BI'THB SEA.

! Office Supplies, Blank Books,
Rubber Stamps.

graphefs P'ime
,isVspent- raising the carriage to sec
/what she has .written

—if she uses an

.old-style machine. The Oliver,Stand-
ard Visible.Writer, saves that half—
and more. It's the business man's
best helper. Used by the U. S. Gov-
ernment, 157 Railroad Companies,

\ and thousands of leading business
i houses. i

.positively Ctsraa 'JityourHomo* E
\u25a0Falling Hair and"all affcctions'of the

-—-^"''
B

Hairand Scalp positively curd oriywith A^d^y:»
\u25a0 sny sdsatinc trctitaients. sp-cfally ?«-'/

'
g{a VI

\u25a0

pared for each cue. Full information U-~ &
withbook f«a. Call or wxite. JOHN H. W

-
»'- WOODBURY D.1.. =6W. 33U. NewYcrit. l^^_ j? *g

. :;(fe 6-Th-t JaSO) \u0084'
•

A^irSE3IEXTS.
'

"Popular h'.tl'i'e People.

•\u25a0\u25a0. -lE«'r -Kxpianntion.-.
• ' (Philadelphia Record.)

. "My dear," she said to her. invalid hus-
band,, "you have ;forgotten :that sealskin
sacque you promised me, have you?'-' ...

"How- can -you; think of\u25a0 such thing's,'-'
he .protested, \u25a0•"with'; death -,s'o near me?"

"But,/ ray gracious! sealskin is' quite
fashionable for :mourning."-

. Symiia^Jietic. . ''

v ; ' . (Ohio.State Journal.) ;\u25a0;..,; \u25a0;.. ,1v/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.:,"
Daggs: "I'd",have '.you. know, sir, that my

ancestors- were blue-blooded.
'

':- Diggs:: Too bad; why didn't "they .take
something for it?- -.*' .-\u25a0" \u25a0; .

'•Hanover Tirt-Bits. . : .. -
•- Moody, Va:, February 12th.

To/ the Editor" of 'the. Dispatch:'
'' .. /.. Being a' subscriber to your paper, I.have

concluded to; send "you a few items of
news. . ' . \u25a0 ,\u25a0 . ;:;~::; :;~:: \u25a0.. \u25a0;•:;

We had a.-, very '"beautiful'".\u25a0wedding1 in
ourTtown a few days ago, when Mr. Wal-
ter Luck led to the' altar his beautiful
bride/ Miss May Tilly.Pate. -The cere-
mony, was /performed by.the .Rev." Mr.
Birch," of the Methodist 'church. There
is talk -of several more' weddings in the
near future.-

'
\u25a0 . ;;

The farmers are \u25a0; getting.-. .very •>•satisr
"

.factory prices for their tobacco, -
which

they very imich need. .:.-..: :
There is::a .'great deal of . sickness in

this community at present, and the-doc-
tors are-kept very busy. . \u25a0 r-
'The venerable So m Moody died a few

days ago, aged SG yeari> . .
Mr. Moody was a sood man. and was

kind to the poor. He' will be greatly
missed by the people of the. neighbor-
hood '.":"•\u25a0; >
Ihave been reading1 in the Dispatch

about-- the 'bill,presented by Mr.:Rixey in
regard -to admitting Confederates \u25a0to the
Federal- soldiers' homes Ihave no doubt
but that- Mr. \u25a0•Rixeyt

-
introduced the bill

in good, faith and thought he .was doing1

a great favor, to the:; ex-Confederates. :
:T am, an

-
old .Confederate -soldier and"

iuiye/ nearly reached ..the/ time"> allotted \u25a0

to, man. .and -I am poor in".'tliis'1 .world*
goods,

'
but hope never to see "the/ time

when "I shall "have to go. lo;a Federal
Soldiers' Home for support.
Iextend my hearty 'thanks to Captain -

John Lamb forliisopposition: to thebill.'
"CORPORAL HxVRRIS."

BI \u25a0%*%II TO-NIGHT.
I-J USUALMATINEES

OTIS HARLAIIAND THE

BIJOU MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,
"ABLACK SHEEIV'

"XextWeek Mme. Hermann's Company
.;

"

/.'* '(fell-ot) :•\u25a0; '.

AfABFMY SATURDAY»ilyxiULflf11•
February 15th.

Special engagement,

IVIAXINB;BCL.iOTT,
Matinee— "ANAMERICANCITIZEIT.1,

Night—"WHEK WE'"WERE 21."
/ .;'. -"-\u25a0' v f2i3-2t _; -.";"\u25a0. .

'

Litigation :liivblviiiji:/ Portion. of
DreVry's Bluff.

.While the Law and Equity Court was
Inot actually in session -yesterday. Judge
iMinor spent most of the day in chambers
Ihearing \u25a0".the? argument :of.': counsel- In the
\\case; of Jariies Bellwood. against John T.
-Short. The /arguments ; was

'
not com-

:pleted,;:and will probably be 'taken -up
again to-day. :";;' -
: The: case irivolves-the title to the tract,
of land now occupied by' the Richmond
and Petersburg- Electric. Railways Com-
pany,/near Drewry's' Bluff, in Chester-
field/county., ..The. /property; .containing
about 400: acres, was purchased severalyears ago by the' original promoters of
the: electric line, and: a year- ago was
transferred, to.the present Owners of "the

*

road. After the new owners took pos-
session a question as to"the title" arose,
.and. hence :the suit. :

- - - c . •

There are a large number/of, depositions
to beread, and it may be several weeks'before; Judge 3ljnor will be able to "de-
liver his opinion. :. .
i:Mr. James Parker/ famous, as one of•the counsel for. Admiral Schley, and Col-
onel Jo Lane Stern, are counsel for thedefendant, and Mr./ William;L. Royall"
for-the complainant. v • . .

":*--.: :- '\u25a0'''?.'\u25a0' ''"'\u25a0".
' '- ;' ---'-^..-" ;\u25a0-\u25a0.- ": .".-\u25a0 ."\u25a0': :'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

•';... Ella HColes, ;the negro girl who .wascharged with the murder, of Frank An-
-

derson, an old_ colored: carpenter, in Jack-;
son Ward on- Christmas-eve, "was given
a hearing -in the Hustings' Court -yester
day and sentenced by:Judge Witt":to
twelve months in the City Jail and topay a fine of $5. "That was 'in accordancewith-the verdict' of the jurj-./which hadbeen -in the box-all day/* "- \u25a0->\u25a0"•:-• -

The girl was represented by Mr. Roscoe
C. Nelson, .who - was assigned to

*
the

case-by Judge" Witt. ,It was Mr.Nelson's
maiden case, and when he was thrrmirhwith,his argument hp was v,-r"-m!v r~?-
gratulated by his friends "in. the cotirt-
room. Jud£re,,Witt arid. Coramonwealtn -s-
Attorney' Richardson were joad in th*ir
praise 'of the excellent manner in which
the young attorney conducted /the -case,

and predict for /him a bright future!: :

Two suits, instituted 'by B.: D. Chalk-
ley; Sc. Co. vs. The American Hide and
Leather Company, one claiming- ?2,CCO arid
the other :' $3,000 damages, were partly
heard in-.the City Circuit Court yester-
day, and were continued over -until this
morning. \u25a0\u25a0 The suits -were instituted: to.
recover.; damages alleged to 'be due the
plaintiffs on' account of-contracts .which
are. alleged to .have been broken by the
defendant company; .Although

'
the ac-

tions are separate., they were both tried
at the same time "and by the same jury.

The ;jury will probably get; the "case this 1

afternoon. . • j

CEO. 31. COOIv-CIIIEF.

AfAHPIVfY'- Friday, Feb.;14,
AWAwlrfiUl,Matinee ;and Night.
:: \u25a0; ' Positive appearance of

' .
LEWS&MGRRJSOiM
Himself, and his excellent company of players,
including Miss; Rosabel Morrison,' in the Origi-
nal Famous Scenic ] and Dramatic production oJ
FAS IQT;:Afrits Wonderful pElectric?aad
a,/AIJ«J a y Calcium Effects." fe i3-2t

Plans of Berliley-Strect Railivay—
:. Xorfollc. County Sni)ervi.«mrs. : '

February 12.—(Spe-/
cial.)—The Berkley Street Railway.. Com-
pany, of- which' -^Governor Brown, ''of
Maryland, is president, will

-
run their

cars, into' Norfolk's heart within a few
days. -' _-- \u25a0 .. . \u0084

A -force of. men are stringing, trolley-
wires, and at noon to-day reached the
Monticello Hotel.

*
\u25a0

•
-V

-The cars_ will, probably before the.e::d
of- the week., be running to the -corner
of-_Granby.. street and ,City-Hall avenue, 1

Norfolk;:'where their./ te'rriiinus will":be ,'at
present.: /. ;

-
. Later, the line will run to the shore's '
of the Chesapeake. . -• , . .
NEW PENITENTIARY TO BE USED.

Attorney-General Knox has designated^
the new United States Penitentiary at
Atlanta, Ga., as the place of confinement'
for all'male United States. prisoners sen-
tenced to the penitentiary from the East-;
crn District of Virginia!

'

."Federal prisoners from this; district
have, up to this time, been going to the
penitentiary at Moundsville. -W:;

"
Va. ;\u25a0;.

'

Landigan, Clubb.Male/ and McDonald, '

\u25a0the:four'marines- arrested several weeks
ago for highway robbery, in holding up
Luther ;Perkins and. robbing, him; of
money and;; provisions,' were- to-day dis-
honorably discharged- from the United
States. Marine Corps. ; ' . '

• . .
They received their papers in their

cell in:"the city .ip.51.".--/: ..
THE.COUNTY SUPERVISORS AGAIN.;,

The ,tax-payers of Norfolk county are I
now preparing to bring action "looking]
to the recovery of alleged illegal amounts';

that the "county supervisors have allow-; i
ed '.themselves in the past twelve 'years,; j
and -as \u25a0\u25a0•far back as any Illegalities are.j
found. -" ... -

\u25a0

'' I
It is understood that action- will; be

brought . against the present boar'3, to
compel 'it to seek :t6:.recover for;, the;
county on the bonds of former.* memhers..
who are alleged to have;received illegal

allowances* .-from- the county, treasury.

The- proceedings "will be instituted, \u25a0At-
torney Jenkins., said, to-day iiv the Nor-;

folk County "Circuit.'Court; The action
will,be brought -before the proceedings
looking to the removal of the present

supervisor's comes up :in the .Norfolk
County. Court on-the 20th" instant; -./>;...-• .

The meeting of ;the":;State Grand :Lodge;

of Odd-Fc-llows will be held in •Ports-

mouth iii-May. and more, than 500 dele-,

gatfs" will attend/ :'/ . -• • ..',.;

FATHER OPPOSI2D TlifR 3IATCH.

Personalty Valued at i?a35,115.0*»,
: Afcor'diiifc to -Inventory. ; .

The Baltimore American' says an inven-
tory was filed in the" Orphans' Court there
Tuesday of the^ personalty of* the 'jstate

of the late Mrs. Anne Eliza, Gordon, a'

IVirginia Ifd3>;,; mother..; of-" the late Hon.

Basil B.^Gordori, which amounts in the
aggregate to $335,115.95. Among the items
are the following: Furniture,; bric-a-brac,
jewelry, /etc.,-? $0,045.50; :.Queen Annes Rail-
road Company bonds,

-
:310,000; stock •-.- of

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, $7,-4CO";'
Queen Ann'es Ferry and Equipment Cofh-
pany (certificates), ?5.O00; Woman's. Club,
Richmond, Va., bonds, '\u25a0\u25a0: Sll,7C0; ;University
"of \u25a0'.Maryland-* bonds; \u25a0 52.500; ;Atlantic-Coast
Tjine:of Connecticut- stock,; 57,900;Virginia

Electrical Railway and Development Com-
pany:- b0nd5,.' ?4.750 ;.'-;Selma \u25a0; (Ala.)V Water
Company, bonds'/ 7s7,2oo;;Raleigh":and:Gas-
ton Railroad Company, and R.JR.R.
Co.,"•?S,COO; i:Virginia Fire arid Marine Insur-
ance Company, stock/. $2,500; Statin ton (Va.)
water bonds,-; 56,030: Richmond (Va.)Trac-.
tion."Company bonds, '- $10,600; Richmond
and -Danville Railroad- Company, bonds,
?5,0C0; Raleigh, and jGaston -Railroad, .Com-
pany bonds/ $5,500; Shr'eveport Gas, Elec-
trict L.ight-arid:Power Company bonds,.
SS.-ICO; Old.Domini6n;and Duluth Land arid
Improveriient ;Association;; $1,000; ..Peters-
burg (Va.)' bonds, ?S;<XK); Fensacola Elec-
tric Terminal" Rail way Company: bonds,'
$9,000; Pensacola :Electric" Terminal Rail-
way Company "borids/Vpreferred, $10,005;
Mount .Vernpn -ami ? :.Woodberry

'
Cotton 1.

Duck; bonds, ./-."S-1.1C0; , Manchester v (Va.)'
sewer, bonds, $16,036; ;Maryland Trust- Corn;
pany. stock, $31,300;, 'Maryland '•Casualty-
Company. stock,,ss!2oo; New;Castle Water
Company bonds/ >5.O0O; Georgia and Ala-
bama-Railway Company bonds, $5,450;

Lake \u25a0 \u25a0 Druiiiraond ;. Canal and Water
Company- bonds, ,'-' $S,000: I^ake Drum-
inond.

:
; Canal •\u25a0/ :\and :v:Water. . Company,

stock, 527; .Lexington : (Ky.)v Railway
Company bonds/ 35,050; International .Trust
Company.^ 5t0ck,; 510,434; Continental .Trust
Company i stock. ;$22,500; Charleston" and
Western.

- -
Carolina -'Railway.-; Company

bonds, $10,C00;Fred ericksburg \u25a0 (Va.) bonds.
$7,200; -.Grand .Rapids 'Railway.; Company
bonds, ".'\u25a0 $10,000; Brush. -Electric Company.
Baltimore, . bonds. .;ss,2ot); :-.- Charlottesville
and Rapidan'' Railroad. Company bonds,'
?17,500- ..'Chivrlottepville-^y a.):bonds/ .$5,000;

Coal *Mountain^Mining • Company stock;
no value;

"'
Amtricus. (111.) Power. Company

bonds, ?. ?625; Alabama. Consolidated Coal
and Iron 'Compaiiy^stock, $4,440; Alabama^
Consolidated Coal and Iron:Company: stock
(common),' $"6;; Baltimore 'and/ Harrisburg'
Rallway.'tcompariy .bonds; ?.r>,o{)6;';Baltimore
Brick Company.^ bonds/": SS,CCO; promissory
note for.s"2o,C0 i3.:secured' by,mortgage from
George; Brown, ;-: ?2O,C0O;! lot 'of.'silverware
bequeathed V'.to'y "B-;. B. Gordon, ;?l-,499.50j

cash,: $2,245,95;' t0ta1A;5i35,115.95.: ;.:"''\u25a0 . /

Election of OHlcers ;'nt n 'Meeting o£
; r -tlie PnmunTiy;_lntlinns. '.

"At^a1,meeting'rof ,the -Paraunky .-Indians
held *on • their, reservation in," King-Wil-*
liam county on February 7th last. "a new
chief and: other officers were": proposed
arid; elected. :-.; . . "

Mr. c; S. Bradby, who has so ably gov-
erned; the tribe for "a number". of years,

declined to;allow his name to be proposed

ifor, re-election. ," . :• .; . '-....'-
.The nominees for; "office— George
Cook, chief; Thomas S. Dennis/ second
chief, and S. M.;Langstqn, .J. T. Collins,
"W". T. Bradby, A. T.Page.R." l*. Samp-

son/ W. A.v Collins, and T.T.:Dennis, for
councilmen— were unanimously, elected, for s
four years,: after which .'the members',
of the .:tribe held a great :

-pow-jvbw.;
smoked the pipe of peace, and .-.pledged

to labor to the- bestr interests'
of' the' tribe -and support the -new chief
in his! decisions. . . _ --

'
-TWELFTH AND CLAY STKEET3.

Open daily from 9 A. M.;to" & P. 2JL
f"AdraJaslon. 25 c*iit«. Free on.:Saturdays.
Tfiel.lS-lT ;..:•'\u25a0-.• • \u25a0" . :\u25a0;\u25a0.: I. ,\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 "/i^MI

OX WEDNESDAY AND 'THURSDAYS_ '

evenings;
February i'Jth and 20th,

the Distinguished Actress,
: KATHUVX KIDDEK.

willbe seen for the tirst tinie'in this citj
in her ilatest and much-talked-of suc-
cess. \u25a0'. :,-'.. •;. . - \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

:.: '.. .::. :
".IIOLI.YI'lTCirEn,"

the heroine of the- American Revolution..Sal« of .seats will commence Monday
February 17th, at «>. o'clock, sham; Prices.
Sc; to ns,Q. \u25a0-:• : : ;

-
: Invjtiw'of.tHe large number of inquiries,
rt-gardinc: this engagement that have a!-
r«ady"beeii made at tho box-orfict*. it has
been decided that application for seati
'sent ;in.before. -February 14th will be flle«i
in the order df their receipt. fe 12-2t
"IJK.VUVlt,A TALKOF TIIKCHIiIST,-»

t. m^. c. a; ilvll.,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14th. S:ls P. M.MONTAVri.LE^FI,OWEFI3.
ITHE "PEEP.LESS IMPERSONATOR-'

Tickets at ;Y"ounsj Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.- GO. cents. '-\u25a0;. fe ll,13&lt-3t

SJKECEAJG A.VXOU.VCBMEAT.

:;.-: Transfers -of.Property .
:'-In Richmond:/..; Frank -Overman n'and
wife to C. N. Sch'aff,-38 ', feet :on east •side
Twenty-fifth -street, j821-2

'
feet north

"
oC

•\u25a0Leigh;; street, $1,700.: :r.- -.- -- -
. " :̂

.Susan; Ma'llory's. executor-to Tj.* M.'.Wil-"
iiam's.', 23^-12 'tvet ;on north side 'of'- a. 12-
rfo6t^alley, rbetween Marshall and Clay,

Fifteenth'and Sixteenth street, jconsldera-
tion;;sl<X) .and-.theVassumption' by the
grantee ::-6f '-'tho;-'ilelinciii'ent'"taxes upon
'the land.' ."

'
"".-'; '

-, :: :

"

;In;Henrico: :Frank' A. Davenport to
,R. L. Christianiv.l!;; l-4;acres{about: three"
miles \u25a0-from Richmond.; near the Craightori
road, and about' oo lucres "about-; three, and
(one-half -.miles: from flichniorid' on. both
!sides of :the 'Craigh ton road, ;sl,3f.(J2. •

' ::-.;'\u25a0 Cbark'eil ,WltU Uesertlon.' : >:
:S;Albert;Wick;s is^at; the v city.jail,"beinsr
;held^ qn^< the Z charge of

'
deserting;. "from

itheJUnlt'ed-States]navy:^llefwflrjb^-;tvlrn-
i_cd' over;to 'Federal authorities when they
ifcdnuT" for.;him.-~-'.. "'•,-'" --\u0084'-..•.

;-ElißVEN'ril; -ElißVEN'ril :Aj>"T> CIuVT STREETS.
_'\u25a0 Open;aa.liy."frbrn;tlO A.,iL to 5 P. M.

'
Otic AVjiy totGet;a~Gop"d;Rba«l. -• f

;
\u25a0..::

(Charleston rNews :anclSCoiirier.) '';

'\u25a0\u25a0 A
"
very practical ,*and-effective \form;of

public"interest'-^in the. matter'" of "road #re-
formis ':reported;from"Saludar:-.;-

:;\u25a0-. A dispatch • from ;that- town, which 'is
;no t':'ono:' of,-.the. .larger^; towns . of-'.South'-
Carolina. ;narra.tes.tbat\iri last. week'svis- :

:su c \u25a0 of?\u25a0 the '(,county paper,
'
the Sentinel;'

Editor;.Terrell,r:after reporting. ;the\t pro-,
cecdingsof the- Goods Roads Association
at ;its;meeting on' Monday, -^remarked
that, . "while talk, was essential, muscle
was -the":sine' qua non; when it came to
providing:better" highways." "and;ga.ve
point to' the remark:;by. "suggesting that
every.1

-
.citizen the town,- and.' of Xthe

county /along: the .road .from vSaluda-': to:
"Johnston,": turn"out mr;the good old ante—
bellum:..way. "and -.put in six'days;'of.h'on-;
;'est :labor, on. tha t-.-highw"ay,"vhimself \u25a0• set^.-
-ting-^the good- example'; of 9ffering,;his "own
services for-a' week, if;his :suggestion was
accepted and'; acted; on: T_ '\u25a0-\u25a0-..X > • ;';.; /:
:. \u25a0 11

"
v/as
'
promptly accep ted, arid will?be :

i

carried into :effect. ;Such is -the ;force of a'
good/ example,;,: as .'compared jvithSmere.
_"talk.!- 'A,;few -hours ;later -two vor.; three
of;.'the;> en terprisingH citizens, -of course."
got -and.s exchanged c;views," 'and'
.VKtvtwenty,>minutes>;aTpaperi was Zbeing
circulated \u25a0' to;";ascertain vhow'vmany ;citi-:
zeiiK;would into.s the roadTw6rkinc:;
business ;forJa ;week ::next-Monda.y,":

"
and:

in:a ivery.fshort «time:- morel; than ;
fiveshands jjand ;•half£ a>-dozen'>" twOrhorse .
teams iwere;pledged,'.; and '\u25a0. these. %with.?Edi-i;,
tor"Terrell and&the :regular.:r'oad-workinjj
force.: "will;beginSwork; at the; appointed •
place*';-; to-day. -;^- :"-:- » r

' ;

fi<Th"ef incident:.; isVwelh worth;.noting.:•as ;
showing • what ":;t"woTor ,-three -;enterprising;
;men|pf) a"district rcan^iloj/wlien-^they,; set"
thelr^enterprise^invmotloriJ;:;' ";\u25a0:' r

-

« . His Preference.
, . (Washington Star.) -;\u25a0.;-'
:'.'I suppose: they will 'mdke/a :lion of
you when -you strike American society."

... "Well," answered the distinguished per-
sonage who knows English but. slightly,
"I:hope. they will'stick -to that depart-
riient of. the menageriVis and not endeavor,
to make a monkey of me.'' \ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..} \u25a0']

\ '\u25a0
—

1
- . -

\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0.• .
- ' ; Pur h Rainy Day. •

;. • • Evening Bulletin.). He: Idon't see why a: woman shouldn't
lay something by for a rainy day as well;
as a .man. .

-She: Why, they do. Iha\'ea : Lovely
rainy-day skirt.- .--, ..

Tlie Kaiser's S-\-ir»Mvell<o Prince
/ \u25a0 li«"i>ry;

\u25a0--- .. (Chicago. Tribune.)
Aufwiodersehen. . brother mine!

Farewells'. will:-s--oon be kissed;
: And, ere. you leave to:breast the brine,
; Give me once more your list;

That, maiied. fist, clenched high in airOn many. a- foreign shore,
Enforcing coaling stations where =

\u25a0 No -stations were, before;: : '1

That,fist, which weaker nations view
.As if 'twere Michael's own,: '-.\u25a0'... .

And \yhich appalls; the.iheatheri who -."\u25a0-.•'
; J3ow down to.- wood and. stone. '. > ;

But this trip no brass knuckles -GloveThat heavy-mailed lhand;.Your- mission now. is ;one of Have
And Peace— you understand.

AH that's. AmoVican. you'll"praise; '. ?

ThevYank can do no , wrong.
To:iise his own.expressive phrase

.lust; "jolly him along." \u25a0 .
•Express surprise no find,- the more
."\u25a0-'Of Roosevelt you see. - -
.How. much Iam like Theodore, "\u25a0 \u0084"And Theodore like me.

' "

Iam. in:fact (this.might:not be
"

A bad thing-to;suggest),
-

• The. Theodore; ofkhe 'East, and he
They Wilhelm 'of;.- the West/- .. ..;

-And, "should you get a chance, find out-
It anybody -knows—"- :.

' "
:_-'

'

Exactly -what, it's- all about,- '
\u25a0\u25a0- :"---

• That Doctrine of Monroe's; \ \u25a0•'-\u25a0

That's -entre: nous. My' present plan. v
\u25a01011 know- as well as I: V

s"

He', just as Yankee .'as - -you can; \u25a0

'If needs be,: eat 5 some pie. \ , :V;;

.Cut out' the 'kraut; cu'tYout.Rhine win"
;:

;: Cut-out; the/ Schu tzenfest; ":?;
"

\u25a0; '••"?-\u25a0\u25a0•--
-
;:\u25a0':\u25a0-: ;jThe; Sangerbund;:- the Turnverein, . \u25a0\u25a0

The Kommers, and -the rest." "»•" »•
°

"i"

And if some fool society :
V-_

r

"
Dte';Wacht .;am Rhein''

"
should sing, '>

•YOU sing"My.Country,; ;Tis'of;, - Tho:tune's V/GjodiSave^the-Kihg.'/ \u25a0;

To :bur own ikiridred^imVhatMajid:- \u25a0: :,1hore's not \u25a0much you;need tell.-; :-
Jnst. tell them=tha.t^yiou' saw;me,, arid> That Iwas looking.well

,
-

;Ali«:nr (if:the Gaini",
(Chicago Daily.News.)

Miss Graspit: Oh, mamma, wliat do you
think? Clara. Upperteri has vloped. ,
I- Mrs. Graspit: How fortu/iate! Now we
won't have to send her a. wedding pres-
ent.'.

"
\u25a0\u25a0 . ; ,; \u25a0\u25a0

- - ' . .\u25a0•

'\u25a0>S- '-.:>;^'---:
—.. —"**-^'

—
T~-~,

—
"—-I-.-: -i.- -r-.'-^r .i :Case iGoes Over.:;?^VAKI^m-''(GA:

:?^F.ebruar^!:^.^
casej ofJGreene; and .\the;Gaynors, charged :with.;-conspiracy .TaEaihstHthe-rgrovernmeiiti :i
went:joye rrf\u25a0iri,' tlie ;iTJrilted« JnStates XCourt;
to-day r.unti1« ft'frhorrow,>whenl{thefBoy-"j
eminent willSfilej^answers :|to fthe^pleas]
made ;by. tlie defendahtsiyesterday. . "

AXGLO-.TAP.VXBSI3 AIJMAXCR;
It is a. long diplomatic lane that has

noturn :in it for Great,, Britain.' It;will
be remembered that in the. operation of
Introducing European seasoning; into the
treaty of peace, between China and Japan

the Russian diplomats clearly outwitted
Rosebery. .Russia treated Great Britain
to the same sort of sauce the latter had
treated her t-o in respect .of the treaty

of San Stefano, which followed the last

Jtusso-Turltish'. war. She \u25a0 turned the
tables and played the same game the
British had with continental assistance
been playing: against her for generations,

arid ;;which had been :a most potential

factor iir forcing Russian expansion

eastward. It has been said—and said
with truth— that to the British policy of.
forming combinations to shut Russia out
from~the sea in. the West, more than to

1any other one cause are due Russian de-
velopment and aggression in Asia and the
"orientalism,, that permeates, the Rus-
sian governmental and social fabrics..
• By gaining the" ascendancy, in the mat-
ter of ''influencing"' the terms of peace
between China and Japan, Russia was
enabled to compel the Japanese to re-
linquish al! territorial fruit of the. war,
save Formosa, and it was recognized that
she gained a coign of" Immense; ad-
vantage.. Xot only did thecoup give her
great prestige, but was accepted as most
valuable to her on its bearing upon Rus-
sian designs upon China .'and -Korea.
There is more than a suspicion .that Rus-
sia's appreciation of these.;, facts was
responsible for the "independent,", and,

on . occasions, arrogant; attitude. Russia
assumed towards the other. Powers du-
ring the Boxer troublq. . As we know, not
merely while the outbreak was in pro-

gii'ss, but during the :earlier stages .of
the" indemnity negotiation's,. Russia was
engaged in conducting- several side ope-

:rations which were not.reconcilable with
< th<> canons' of good faith. 'but, of neces-
sity, had to be.winked at.'/ :-:\u25a0:

Owing to her complications elsewhere
at the .time Great Britain, especially,
found it' advisable ib lie:low. Indeed,
not only did Russia have.' by herself the
whip-hand of, the British,-, but. it was
clear that she was manoeuvering with. a.
view of securing .German aid in 'embar-
rassing the tight little isle. However, the
almost proverbial turn- mi

'
the -lane" for

Great Britain: has come at last. -From
London -it was- learned yesterday .that
the -British and Japanese- Governments
have

*

formed an alliance for' guarantce-
:ing •the integrity

'
of' China', and - Korea.

The text of the.agreement has" been made
ipublic, -and leaves- no- doubt that both
parties mean business. A London spe-
cial says that the announcement of the
understanding' caused' a great sensation
there, is regarded as \u25a0 putting ah end to
'^England's vinagnificfontiisolation," and
is considered a full answer to the
charge that- .= British. interests ..- iii
China were to. be neglected; And .the
same special conveys 4a' bit>of informa-
tion which was .hardly .necessary-; "it
says that the alliance, is aimed, at Rus-
sia.. -Xbt (simply, as the special • implies,

Is it, we conclude; iDttaSeSjto call 'a halt
to" Russia, so far;"J.\" Manchuria' is,.'con-
cerned,, but it is hardly- to be doubted
that /it;is- also tntenilvVl'"''ix> .carry a
warning to the Bear that!he is bbtrudirig
his nose too prominently* acrossj the Mon-
golian; desert: and injiodhe •;region of-Chi-
nese . -Turkestan. , .JapanosevNtroops Care
beater 'adapted -than 1 -aiiy ;.other '\u25a0; ox\ V.the
face of

; th"ej_globe for \u25a0pushing into; the
iicart •of,J.i Chin a;.: - and Russia v might•-. do"
wcil-to\tliiiik".twice -before ;.. tempting -a
grapple^Avithv^nm "Anglo-Indian "vlii-my
coi'ps supported by Japanese auxiliaries".' 1

The -I,ondon papers agree' that the text
&¥;&/ ,:i.,;,- i. «,« most important"

IXAL'GL'RATIO^X'.pAY.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -
. The Dispatch's sj-mpathies are withtlie

.Senators and Representatives InCongress

•who favor the amendment which',.practi-"
cally 'speaking, proposes to' change the

• day for the;inauguration of the Presi-
dent from March«"-(th. to the 'last^Thurs-.
'day;in April, even though by so. doing

iwe shall have to" extqnd^the term of.a
Republican Presidftiit; forlapme.'weeks.; .
. The Senate-- has. acted rC'avorably upon^
the resolution, and. it biitremains now for

I the ;House to concur, before .action; by

i the legislatures of the several States; will

be in order. But the foregoing '"but" Is
'

a -big word. :Whether the House .will be
.allowed to- vote on this question' depends'

upon Speaker; Henderson. -\His power is;

'.M-ell. nigh!;supreme.^ How/he stands on

the proposition we
'

do ,not; know, but if

the Speaker will permit a vote we be-

lieve the House will concur,; with ': the

Senate by the necessary I

'
two-thirds vote,

.arid we' have no doubt the 4 "States'— three,

fourths are required— will- ratify : the
•amendment.

~ "
/ , ,

"Virginians have a direct interest in this

change. In. this climate— or'; rather in

the Washington climate— the 4th of March
cornea at a season which often is cold,:

wot,and windy;but, liotwithstaridingr that
fact, you can't keep Virginians away

from "Washington on inauguration day.

They- are born politicians, arid they "will",

go to the capital, "especially 011 great

occasions— aiifi:.wh"en_ they get there they

"will", -stand on the sidewalks to -see j
the parade and in; front* of the Capitol

steps to hear the address, and the conse-
quence is that many; of them come home
aiiiifg. Serious sickness and 'some deaths
we know have, occurred to Virginians

from such visit?. Now, -it _is 'proposed

to throw the inauguration into. April,,a

month when milder weather may be
pected. We know of no -reason, except
,a,.sentimental reason, why the change

should not be mad.!*. We'd better give

up sentiment, in- this iiwtance and have,

less pneumonia .and pleurisy.;.11^follows,*,

of"^course, 'that*in. tliis :what* wi'"'
be to the advantage" of. tiie1health y of

Virginians will be to the advantage of
the health of the incoming and outgoing

President. . \u25a0 „ ".'•'-. - .— ,"

.nhnl, Cath Horn who may lie prosi-iit will
Plpermmc.'i to' ca^J!^a^^|chbHhop
CorriKan. hims>>ir oik: of the .inyitvl
gueVt."*, has Krantod a dispensation from

\u25a0tho usual; Tauten rules for that occasion.
Oi.ioe at- tho .br.uquot will'be offered

•by the Right R.^Hw^C. Potter,

JProu-stant 3-:piscopaJ Ulwhop _of, :x<'u'

York. H i.s expected that fully"cloven
hundred person? .will bci'prj'sent. ,The
li.jll-room of 'the'^WaliilM^^Lfi^la^ will

only accommodate oisht lair.dn'-d, bu^he|
jA'stor KallcrySynVfaji-o be?Ußi:d ;;as a--lmn-^
gust hall!rand vairtfi-*p)'»'-'cHniieVi^ias;^cc"n\
served \u25a0; all the Vs'u^ts : l'»i??^^^^:'" iHji
the ball-room ito.'ii't-af thc^^pe*. dies'.';'

:-. .-. - ... \u25a0**>r- -*'''-%*';>'-';;
|

'-J|^\)
|
"*';"J

-
V."l^-.".>''.\u25a0'* '.\u25a0.'':->.'. :

>: Great Britain is.now in^position to gtt

answers'' to the" Far;•'Eastern .question at

;first ;hands. . .. . -
;lv-A^ '. pS . "<\u25a0'-/\u25a0' hi?'

." George'-'J: Gould chas'iboiisht t
a .slice ?oft

St. lyouis. it appears;:, presumably, for

railway freight yards.' \u25a0•It.consists of live

blocks, "and the price paid ;for. it'3was
'?525^000.

"

. .
*' . :' , .:<\u25a0;-\u25a0:

HAPPJEXIXGS AT CHESTER.

AieissitnOes of Coniile Who Were

\u25a0:
:

Marrleil In Alesaiidriii. -,,-v.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0

I A"LEXANDRIA;'.VA.,
:February^.l2—

(Sp-ecial.)— Trouble? of \u25a0'\u25a0 an. extraordinary.

nature 1-
attended- the- matrimonial venture,

of iliss Christine IC-Cunningham.. daugh-

ter of Captain A.- P.: \u25a0Cunningham^ of;
Washington, and Mr." Joseph M. Smith,

of this city.-' • -
'.

During' the night- the "newly-married
.couple reposed in the' station-house, where
they were placed': soon :after midnight

on the complaint of.Captain Cunningham,
who alleged :,that his daughter had robbed
liim of/a .large sum- of money, just .be-,

forrt leaving his home. \u25a0'\u25a0"-'\u25a0 -:-.•'..\u25a0'•
;The irate 'father, however/ .admitted
that he had given out' that statement \u25a0 as:
a means .; of, effecting her apprehension
before the marriage - took "place; '-and;the
girl .was

-
by Mayor- Simpson ;in

thePolice Court, this: morning.
-
;.;:'.'';;•-\u25a0-:'\u25a0'

;;It;was" -the usual story: of tlie .parent

hems just.too late. '- Mr.Smith" arid-Miss
Cunningham Tcfime:to. this^ city.:yesterday

afternoon and "were ytnarri'od by \u25a0ReV. t-Div
\u25a0F. J.;Brooke: of the; Second Presbyterian

church. ;: Several hours -later. Captain":
Cunningham arrived^ on . the sea"r'ch;-f or
his .; daughter. ::With the, aid"of .police
officers, the bride

'
and groom..were 10-,

ca ted:in a.house near the city,.' and -were
locked tip. at .the 1 station-house. . h .. •.- There wasr.a- stormy]' scene.: whenj;,the;
father,.; confronted his Vdaugh.fer ;• and \u25a0\u25a0 the;

new.;son-iri-law. ;- -The i'vigilahce^^ io^the
policoU doubtless 'prevented? :violence,.^as^
they/ had .previouslyirelievvd the^aptain
:ofiiav- revolver. {-,;;^ \u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0'.:'•; :i;-

"r'<',
;"!This: morning.;the']mother, and fsisterfar-^
rived*and.>asHtheyf\vere^CatholicsVi'thej
bride^wasipersuaded'toTgo^ to -R'ev.v Father
Cutler,^ ';ofx SL':'Mary^s^ church^ :to(T;tisive;I
the ceremony; performed; according.; to *.theI
rites of that church.
v^Father.lCutleFvrea"d';a.^blessirig^bveri-th\!;i
'two;;vtout;s:rtecognirfngrjthe^ Validity;;;ofd
the.--fqrmer :. ceremony,, did :not attempt

\u25a0 The episode' caused considerable ;'inter-"

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0• There Is air impression widespread

V ruoong the \ that;fire:losses ;are
- greater in dull' times than" ivhen .business
--is: active. _T|ie^popular Wea. , is. that

in periods ioi",.great Vlcprjession : some.
Vi/;o'-' the insured their buildings., an-1
\u25a0 ijoods in order.'to realize-rcady caslv arid
J: co they, do in' exeeptiona! casts, \u25a0but; -wo'

told that- statistics- do not-suslairt'the-
\u25a0- aforesaid theory.- '. .'-.-.. , • \u25a0:..",

-Dining the -past twelve .months, trade
conditions in this .'country? have beea ex-

traordinarily favorable, yet what do we

soe? Why, more, lircs,-;-]argpr.'flres, more [
I'v^iisastrous; fir-<ss" thaiii.uv.cr jbe£ore.:' c • • \u25a0

;. iMueh inquiry..ha^.-,been. made as;to,.tho .:

'causes of thisTconditiin ofrthirigsT- While I
some localities,. have- .been affected, more
than others.all sections. of, the union liave-' enJitered. In part, an explanation of the

/ co-called ;mystery
''

is"" iurriis'nctt
'"

by "the
V: lact

-
that most manufaetorles^have^bc'en

\u25a0\u25a0 Avorked day and night, .thus?;- doublinij

"their liability to daoseiY^from^cqinliusti-
\u25a0Mcs used in their 'vopcratioiisr' Thai'"the

lire hazard has been increased tlius,
'

there can be no question; the only ques-

'. tion is as.to the Alegree.
,; And then, too, experts tell us' they have

;uade laborious investigations which;con-"**
vince them beyond the shadow of a doubt-

\u25a0 that mau7'houses'a.rc.dt'stroyed by:escap-

\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0/ Jng-gas, which becomes ignited and at
r '>nce envelops the building in a sheet of

\u25a0 flames.
- -

•'\u25a0' > '\u25a0;•\u25a0• '\u25a0:'\u25a0'*
:\u25a0:. Yet a more 'fruitful sotir<yi"-'of danger

\u25a0 is from electric "wires.- It.has become the
;\u25a0\u25a0' 3"ashibn*now-a-days to attribute nearly all

.anysteriou^ 'fires to the wires. Formerly

\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 many fires were "attributed to "jnice and
jnatchea,"' and "to "defective flues";' but
iiow we 'hear very little of those sources

\u25a0'..-- of danger. Tot they \u25a0\u25a0 must be doing:'as
\u25a0 mu(;h' li'arm as (jver before. :

: That many "lires have been kindled by
sheap, :mean, '\u25a0 defective wiring we do not

-doubt. The evidence in the hands of'in-
r surance, companies is inexhaustible and'unassailable! = and they are fixing their
"grates accordingly. -That does not mean
',: ihat people: are going to stop using elec-
"> triciiy.for. light and power. Ko, .indeed,

i3loc'trlci{y. for homes and stores, and
'.

-
factories, is -only in its infancy of 'tiseful-

\u25a0-^icss" anJ \u25a0 popularity. Its employment

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 is "_" probably going to.; grow be-

rcKond :our conception of the. \u25a0:. possl-.
"1)10;

'
but" moro- care is -groing'/to be

taken' y.ith wiring; more 1 ingenuity will

l>e '-excrtod \u25a0'"ld'-'secure.' perfect insulation]

.Torthat; end many: new apparatuses have
\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0' i)oen .patented 1lately, arid hundreds of the
;\u25a0\u25a0-. brainiest. ,:i.%ivn in the world :are daily
:; striving. \u25a0 to,, construct more effective
•\u25a0'- devices to render wires as harmless as,

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"Possible to life and property;.. That very much is being done to reduce

\u25a0•»•.' the risk from electric wires is' indisputa-

_.'blo. but after all_the.,timcs demand that

•\u25a0. the American .people should build better

"than they <10. The value of the property

;. Inx the United States .which goes tip in
,;. emoke every^ year,1 would.enrich any other

'£'«ation beyond iis wildest/dreams.. Are- we:to: let. that loss go on and on? What
>" folly.'that -would 'bt?, wlien if we -'.would .
. ~ive could reduce-. it enormously^ by using

'/. Jess \u25a0; wood and more iron, steeJ. -brick,

\u25a0^TJiarble, arid terra cot ta in bur buildings,

in our hotels, factories, warehouses,' and
i- .mores esp«»cially. \u0084 ; \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0"

VisAVe"must reform our buildingmethods.
.\u25a0T'-'^ti .-*\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0 -\u25a0--.--, \u0084 * - - - - -
:t||lVV(O'--shall have to. The insurance- com-
'•ipahir-s will.'make. ns do It; 3iotNin any

:'\u25a0.: "of \u25a0\u0084-;: spite"; nor
'

'in wanton-;

np«s" of power;; but,- as., an act
«>f . ; iielf-i)resorvation.' lleeent great

.-.; l<7«sc* of * theirs, .admonish' tlieni.that'
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0they "must" be more- cautious in taking

•rlfck's; that t.\iey "must" select more;wise-

i'kli'i'and mako' "danger .spots" go "without
-insurance entirely or.else pay heaviiy for
% 5 1. -In.other 'words, the differential be-"
\u25a0^tween' a, sppd ri^k arid a bad one will be
-i;more .marked hereafter than ever before.,
IThe \u25a0inevitable consequence .of. this, sys-

l^iiexn,' which' is of inevitable adoption, will.

:.' b«,thut jewer "lire tnips'st, and. more slow
:..burning or lire-proof .houses Aviirrrive all
;> over, the \u25a0 United Statei . TTmil then the

\u25a0..•iiies and towns must:-provide themselves
v;nvithr ])leaty.^of water kv.C two. engines

i:ihat will do; the work- they are1 guaranteed
;.; To .Jo, and ladders which \yillenable li:>-

men to put'streams precisely; where they \u25a0

\u25a0•;; are most needed. Much has' been said \u25a0in
many cities, about • Hip- feebleness .of

<£«_troarhM vsent', forth' by lire. engines'; that
1 w*-r<- warranted to'do' marvellous', things.;

Iv;\A>t-.practical- tests -bi> mrj<3*-' as t*o \u25a0 the
sfrV-nshifss' amL-as^tf) p!ug. sireama. in fine," :

>.<• vt iu>t only provKie ag.un.st nVes'.
'nil lwrn-to make^our^buildlugH less \
< i-mbubtibii .'

" -

'
>
-
u^h« «r^at pn h't. l.Mnquv<i to

1l«ifsi^>
*

j:.; \u25a0 v.Because^purely ;vyegetable-yet :vthor-•
. ough, prompt, he;J s hful,satisfactory-;

li;: trPa^-^^f 1011 th° ficklo appe-
Ljji|? f f tite of the irrjjable con-

IilliLe^ valesceut rejects every-
I" s||le|L thing elso .you can think
[: pni ||9L v of in the food line/^ty^
i|fczxlSaStaa fr^n 'with a cud of beef
-tra made from. . * .

\- OF BEEIV ddd&e thJSkes

iA |^yy^ Alimentary . |

:vC/;:•'-.;//;:vC /;:•'-.;//;Ishighlyrecotriineiulwl as&'reumt yfor.'.- V.
;-ft ?: ;y /lung <Useaa»?s and aa^a preventive for .. J "

\u25a0 £ .';.- \u25a0

\u25a0-..\u25a0 lyphoia.inuiiinalAuUallkiailiof teyera \
"

;:'•%.'-AsvnVt,K.VoucreraACtJ., ."ifovrYork
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i»iiBUJ^G^GAS-i^'rrixa3vic.
.\u25a0'•\u25a0;\u25a0' j.ay.>.vu«K.vr.

i'l.N'K SANITAltV VLUMCLXG,
STKAM^AKDIHOT- tt'ATKR^HBATING-

KA&Ved<llnR of Xotc-A.-«.!«lon*«-Co«--
8j$8& \u25a0

dmo» of th<- si<-k.
CHESTER, VA.. February 11-(Sp.-|

,clal.)~-A \u25a0 pretty,.- marriage /was tsolemnized 3
\u25a0 \u0084.:.., ..'..- ...\u25a0.:

.Toe rtTnolclnii^iAJr.^ireadr. -„
:;/ FRANKFORT^-KT^: February 12.—Joeißlackburnr; Jr./ s6n!of|Unitea|StatesfSen-
;a tor'^'Jose'ph %C^tJSif^latkbu rnK;died vat
the homo m Eph .Ullardirhere^'to^dSy^
H»- 1 was about. 3,"i« years _old. .and unmar-
i^ea^He| h/eldfofflclalsposl5 posltIqtis \iniiWaih^
inston Cor t«-n years. His remains wi'l
be Interred in the Stats c^aietery^jiere?:
ti3sr&&; \u0084'...' . , &^*^rii

:THE: RICHAION&DISPAtOT


